Proscape MESA
25-0-4.2 + 1%Fe
BENEFITS
MESA offers a combination of Ammonium Sulphate and
Meth-EX 40 nitrogen in a single non-burning granule
making it safe to use on all turfgrass situations.
A cost effective alternative to SCU based fertilisers producing superior results.
Nitrogen, sulphur and iron combine for fast green up and
exceptional dark green colour for 8+ weeks.
Uniform, well blended granules for easy and accurate
spreading.
Excellent for all turf situations where fast up and consistently long term feeding are desired.
The ammonium sulphate supplies ammoniacal nitrogen
that is immediately available to the plant for fast response.
FEATURES
ProScape 25-0-4.2 with 51% MESA is a popular analysis
for both warm and cool season turf. MESA is an innovative new nitrogen source that combines the benefits
of methylene urea with ammonium sulphate in a single
granule. Meth-EX brand methylene urea complex relies
on microbial activity to provide consistent extended feeding. Our exclusive process also utilizes methylene urea to
slow down the release of ammonium sulphate for longer
feeding. In addition, ammonium sulphate supplies plant
available sulphur. The sulphur, iron, and nitrogen combine
to maximize colour. The result is a fertiliser that gives turf

a brilliant rich green colour, fast response, and extended
feeding, all without excessive growth.
USES
Standard granule size of 210 (2.1mm) suitable for fairways,
sports fields and other similar turf situations. Excellent for
all turf types where fast green up and consistent long term
feeding are desired. This non-burning source of ammonium sulphate is perfect for soils that benefit from acidification and readily available sulphur.
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Nitrogen (N)				25.0%
5.3% Ammoniacal N 2.1% Water Insoluble N
12.7% Urea N 4.9% Other Water Soluble N*

Soluble Potash (K)			
4.2%
Total Sulphur (S)				5.1%
5.1% Combined Sulphur

Total Iron (Fe)				1.0%
0.01% Water Soluble Iron
*4.9% Slowly Available N from Methylene Ureas. Derived from Ammonium sulphate, Methylene ureas,Urea, Muriate of potash, Iron sucrate.

Pack Size				22.68kg
Granule Size				SGN 210

APPLICATION RATE
Grams per m2

Kg per Hectare

Actual N
per Hectare

Hectares per
1 tonne

m 2coverage/
per Bag

Product per
1 Hectare

15

150

37.5 kg

6.6

1512

6.6 bags

20

200

50.0 kg

5.0

1134

8.8 bags

30

300

75 kg

3.3

756

13.2 bags

A fertiliser that gives turf a brilliant rich green
colour, fast response, and extended feeding
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